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Assessment on Modalities of Input Transfer of Livestock Support Funds 

as In-kind and Cash in Two Pilot Districts 

 

1. Introduction 

 

Growth through Nutrition is a multi-sectoral nutrition and WASH project. The project aims to improve 

the nutritional status of women and young children in Ethiopia’s four regions (Amhara, Tigray, Oromia 

and SNNPR) focusing on the First 1000 Days (from conception to age two). The project comprises five 

intermediate result areas. The focus of this pilot will be on IR1: Increased access to diverse, safe and 

quality food. 

This IR focuses on the promotion of nutrition sensitive agriculture (NSA) for improved dietary diversity 

through the agricultural extension system. One of the components of this IR includes training on Nutrition 

Sensitive Agriculture (NSA), and provision of agricultural tools and seeds and small livestock (chickens, 

goats, and sheep) to support and sustain livelihoods of Most Vulnerable Households (MVHH). 

Distribution of small livestock has been conducted through in-kind purchase by Growth through Nutrition 

staff. This has proven to be a very time consuming process, and interferes with staffs’ ability to conduct 

their technical work. Main areas of concern include:  

1. Time consuming for purchase of livestock: in-kind purchase of livestock from local markets 

through committees made up of Growth through Nutrition staff and local government 

counterparts has been found to be very time consuming, and takes away from Growth through 

Nutrition staffs’ ability to provide full supervision and technical support  

 

2. Time consuming for delivery of in-kind livestock to project participants: the project 

aims to improve the nutritional status of women and young children focusing on the First 1000 

Days (from conception to age two). Purchase and delivery of in-kind livelihood inputs, including 

livestock, extends until the fourth year of the project, meaning that households are not able to 

benefit from inputs until late in the 1,000 days cycle. 

 

3. Vehicle availability for other project activities affected: Project vehicles are mainly being 

used to purchase of sheep / goats, which limits availability of vehicles for other project activities 

and monitoring. 

 

4. Cash handling risk: Growth through Nutrition cashiers must travel long distances to local 

livestock markets carrying large amounts of cash 

 

 

 

 

 



Objectives 

 

This assessment has the following specific objectives. 

• To assess the best modality of delivering agricultural inputs as in-kind or cash specifically 

focusing on sheep / goats in Growth through Nutrition project 

• To assess the main merits and demerits of cash versus in-kind transfer on the beneficiaries and 

project’s and MOA partner staff in terms of work load, time and resource effectiveness and 

quality of service provision against achieving the set objectives of the project. 

• To identify the impact of the different modalities on project participants’ sense of ownership and 

input value  

 

2. Methodology 
 

Locations: - The study was conducted in two districts; Enarji Enawuga (in Amhara - East Gojjam) and  

Liben Chiquala (in East Oromia – East Shewa). The locations were pilot districts where both in-kind 

distributions of sheep / goats and direct cash transfer to purchase sheep / goats were implemented. 

Sample size: – A total of 99 most vulnerable households (MVHH) from the two districts were involved. 

This is about 30% of the MVHH involved in the pilot activity of in-kind and cash distribution in the two 

districts.  A total of 18 villages 8 from Enarjie Enawuga and 10 from Liben Chiquala were randomly 

selected, and 5 to 6 MVHH randomly selected form each village were engaged in this assessment. Of the 

8 Kebeles in Enarije Enawuga 4 were in-kind provision and the other 4 were form cash transfer villages. 

Similarly, in Liben Chiquala 5 villages were from in-kind provision and the other 5 were from cash transfer 

villages. 

Study tools: – Three major data collection tools were used in this study. The first one is interviewing 

MVHH with structured questionnaire. All the respondents were women, as the project is targeting 

primarily on children, pregnant and lactating women. The second one is focused group discussion (FGD) 

and key informant interviews (KII). FGD were made using checklists with development extension workers 

in each of the villages who are engaged in GTN activities and purchase and distribution of materials. Key 

informant interview were made with those people involved in financial activities. The third one is 

observations on the overall activity on the ground focusing on visiting MVHH.  

Study Variables: In this study the two main variables considered were mode of transfer (in kind 

provision verses cash transfer) and variation over the locations (Enarjie Enawuga verses Liben Chiquala). 

The main researchable questions were which mode of transfer is better and what are the main reasons? 

In this process variabilities over the locations are very important, as it is affected by the environment, 

production system, culture and the overall socio-economic condition of the communities.   

Data collection: – Data was collected with experienced staffs of GTN. The main contents of the data 

collected includes particulars of respondents, the comparative benefits and preference of in-kind and cash 

transfer, number of days to accomplish the purchase and distribution, actors in the distribution of the 



inputs, role of MVHH, quality of animals acquired, number and status of animals, etc.  The focused group 

discussion was made with village extension workers and information on their experience, merits and 

demerits observed in the in-kind and cash transfer, quality of animals, efficiency in financial and time 

utilization, burdens on field and extension staff, data collection, etc, were collected.  

Data analysis: – The collected data was encoded and managed in a spreadsheet. The data was analysed 

by descriptive statistical analysis using SPSS statistical software. Qualitative information was summarized 

and discussed. 

 

3. Results and Discussions 
 

3.1 Site suitability for sheep and goat or cash distribution 
 

The results of this study showed that in both the districts the sites for distribution of sheep / goats, and 

cash were convenient to the beneficiaries (75%). Comparing the districts about 91.8% of the Beneficiaries 

in Enarjie Enawuga indicated the sites for in-kind and cash distribution was convenient compared to 60% 

at Liben Chiquala (Table 1). On the other hand, in both the districts sites for cash distribution was more 

convenient than the in kind distribution sites (Table 1). 

From the assessment it was realized that the sites of distribution are mainly the livestock markets where 

the sheep / goats for distribution were purchased. Village and small markets were more convenient for 

MVHH but the supplies of animals are very limited and getting the desired types of animals in the required 

amount is usually not possible. However, in district and bigger markets, the supply of sheep / goats are 

very good and most often buyers will have choices to purchase the type of animals they want to buy. But 

usually these markets are far from the villages and less convenient to MVHH. In some case specially when 

the livestock market places are far beneficiaries are forced to have extra costs for transportation of the 

animals and themselves. 

 

Table 1.  Convenience of sites to receive in-kind (sheep / goats) or cash at the two pilot districts – 

Percent of respondents (MVHH) 

 

Response  
  

Locations Mode of Distribution 

Average Enarjie 
Enawuga 

Liben 
Chiquala 

In-kind Cash 

(n=49) (n=50) (n=49) (n=50) (n=99) 

      

Convenient  91,8 60,0 69,4 82,0 75,8 

Not convenient 8,2 40,0 30,6 18,0 24,2 

 



Cash distribution sites are normally the offices of the ministry of agriculture at the village (kebele) level 

and hence it is mainly convenient to beneficiaries. In some cases, distribution of cash for two or three 

villages has been taken place in one of the villages, in which case it might be a bit far for some of the 

beneficiaries. However, this could be improved by making the distribution in each of the villages.   

 

3.2 Satisfaction of beneficiaries with the type of sheep / goats purchased   
 

Purchasing of breeding animals requires experience and skills. Physical appearance can be used partly to 

identify a good breeding animal. But the actual performance of animals will be known only with the life 

time data collected from the animal or its parents. In our situation where recorded data is unavailable, it 

is only known from the owners of the animals or from the surrounding farmers by asking the history of 

animals. Under such conditions one who wants to buy breeding animals could have big chances to buy 

poor quality animals. Therefore, purchasing of breeding animals requires a knowledgeable person 

preferably from the community at least to minimize risks of buying very poor animals.   

In this study most of the beneficiaries at Enarjie Enawuga district (89%) and Liben Chiquala (100%) were 

happy with the type animals received both when they are provided in kind or purchased in cash. 

Comparing the quality of the animals when the beneficiaries are provided in-kind and when they are 

provided cash to do the purchasing by their own, it was observed that providing the cash could be better 

for beneficiaries to buy good animals (Tables 2 and 6). 

Table 2.  Response of beneficiaries on the type of sheep or goat provided at the two pilot districts – 

Percent of respondents (MVHH) 

 

Response  
  

Locations Mode of Distribution 

Average Enarjie 
 Enawuga 

Liben  
Chiquala 

In-kind Cash 

(n=49) (n=50) (n=49) (n=50) (n=99) 

      

Happy  89,6 100,0 91,7 98,0 94,8 

Not Happy 10,4 0,0 8,3 2,0 5,2 

      

 

Farmers expressed the problems of breeding animals in different ways; some of the sheep / goats 

purchased don’t conceive (get pregnant), the colors of the lambs and kids are not good for marketing, do 

not produce twins, get sick and die, etc. The beneficiaries said there is a possibility to get good or poor 

animals by chance in both the in-kind and cash transfer. Normally this could happen in some cases by 

chance, but maximum precautions, like involving experienced persons could minimize some of the 

undesired threats of breeding animals during purchasing. 

In this specific activity all the respondents were women, and due to the existing social and traditional 

conditions women have less exposure to marketing of large animals like cattle and small ruminants. 



Therefore, in purchasing good breeding animals’ inexperienced women and men need to be advised to 

seek assistance of experienced sheep producing farmers from their relatives or friends in the community. 

They have to look markets with better options to choose. In addition, choosing the right months or 

seasons of purchasing animals will help beneficiaries to acquire productive and desired animals.  

 

3.3 Preference of beneficiaries to get supplies as in-kind or cash 
  

The core idea of this study is to look the merits and demerits of cash in comparison to in-kind transfer, 

specifically sheep and goats to MVHH and assess the preference of beneficiaries under the localities 

particular existing scenarios. In this study about 64.7 % of the beneficiaries in both districts prefer cash 

transfer to in-kind transfer of sheep / goats; Enarjie Enawuga (69.4%) & Liben Chiquala (60%) (Table 3).  

The most vulnerable households (beneficiaries) on one side and the government support groups (partners) 

and GTN staff on the other side have provided the merits and demerits of cash transfer as follows; 

Beneficiaries (MVHH) 

Merits -  Beneficiaries have flexible options to identify the market place to buy the sheep and goats, 

they have got the freedom to choose the type of animal they want to buy, it gives the opportunity to 

buy good quality and desired animals even with additional money from their own. 

Demerits – Respondents indicated money could be mismanaged, as some of the farmers may use the 

money for other purposes, which might be a priority to the family or sometimes unnecessary things. 

When beneficiaries buy animals they mostly want to go for very good animals and the prices are usually 

high and requires additional money. In some cases, beneficiaries require additional expenses like 

transportation. 

 

Partners (MOA) and GTN field staff 

Merits : Reduces workloads for GTN and partner staffs engaged in purchasing and distribution of 

sheep and goats. It is indicated the work load could be reduced like by about 75%, which means cash 

transferring to 3 villages is simpler than buying sheep and goats for one village. When animals are 

purchased by GTN staff and partners, the market prices are artificially inflated by brokers assuming 

NGOs paying more. This condition will be completely avoided when beneficiaries purchase by 

themselves.   

Demerits : – Reduces effectiveness and precision of data collection, provision of animal health services 

at the beginning of acquiring the animals, which is normally vaccination for major diseases and 

antihelemints (for both internal and external parasites). During supervision of the offices at village level, 

it was observed that data or documents were available for animals distributed as in-kind, but not much 

information on cash transfer. It is also pointed out that despite the remarkable workload reduction, 

cash transfer requires a serious follow-up so that beneficiaries do not misuse the cash provided.    

During the focused group discussion for effective cash transfer the following points were emphasized 

to get more attention; 

1. Need to have a good planning. Districts may have their own peculiarities, the status of livestock 

supply in the market, marketing system and overall socioeconomic and environmental situations. 



2. Each district need to assess the appropriate market (livestock) places and dates that might be 

recommended or advised for each of the villages with alternative options. 

3. It is also very important to assess the best months or seasons of cash transfer. The months need 

to be evaluated primarily from the point of getting good quality breeding animals in the market in 

which beneficiaries will have good choices. Next to this looking the months where the prices of 

animals are relatively cheaper. It is also good to check the months are good for beneficiaries like 

months of good feed availability, relatively lower disease and parasite problems and the like. 

Beneficiaries need also be advised to consult and get assistance from experienced persons in 

buying good breeding animals. 

4. Organize and plan to provide vaccinations and important health services the moment the animals 

arrived at the village 

5. Plan for effective data and information collection strategies. 

6. The cash distribution should be made a day or so before the market day and need to strictly limit 

the time in which the animals need to be purchased and reported.    

 

Table 3.   Preference of beneficiaries to receive material supplies (sheep or goats) in-kind or in cash – 

Percent of respondents (MVHH). 

 

Distribution  

Enarjie 
 Enawuga 

Liben  
Chiquala 

Average 

(n=49) (n=50) (n=99) 

    

In-kind 30,6 40,0 35,3 

Cash 69,4 60,0 64,7 

        

 

3.4 Livestock market places 
 

Access to market for various supplies pertinent to the demands of MVHH is a key enabling condition for 

cash transfer to be more effective than in-kind transfer of materials. In this regard livestock marketing in 

most of the districts in Ethiopia have different systems. Moreover, the livestock marketing is not well 

developed, in which animals are sold by subjective judgements, most of the markets targeting holiday and 

markets are available on fixed days of the week. The market situation in a given district depends on the 

condition of livestock production, some districts with plenty of animals have many small markets and very 

good supply of animals, while others even the market at district level may have very few supply in the 

market. These all have a direct effect on the quality of the breeding animals to be purchased, the price of 

purchasing, all other costs like transport and conveniences and ease of purchasing livestock.  Therefore, 

the districts considered need to be evaluated to see the comparative advantages of cash or in-kind transfer 

of animals. 



In this study the most important markets for the beneficiaries in both Enarjie Enawuga (59%) and Liben 

Chiquala (80) to purchase sheep and goats are district livestock markets relevant to village and smaller 

markets (Table 4). The village and small markets are, however, inconsistent, showing this markets could 

vary from place to place.  When beneficiaries are provided with cash there is a tendency that they want 

to go for village and small markets (Table 4), however, because the limitations of small markets both in 

terms of their existence in many places and the lower supply of animals, beneficiaries from both the 

districts went to bigger markets (district markets). It was realized that few beneficiaries who are 

knowledgeable with good breeds and their importance in the long term, they travel long distance even 

out of the district market in looking very good sheep and goat types. This is however, observed by few 

experienced farmers, mostly men. 

Generally depending on the particular condition of the districts, livestock purchase need to be well 

organized and planned. In this case 1) identifying the relatively good markets in a considerable distance to 

the beneficiaries; 2) assess the peak market seasons specially for breeding animals, where supplies are very 

good and 3) consider the feed availability and low epidemics of diseases and parasites under the conditions 

of MVHH. This makes beneficiaries to purchase good quality animals with lower prices and have suitable 

conditions to manage their animals at home.  

 

Table 4.  Markets places to purchase sheep or goats in the two districts – percent of respondents (MVHH) 

Distribution  
  

Locations Mode of Distribution 
Average Enarjie 

 Enawuga 
Liben  

Chiquala 
In-kind Cash 

(n=49) (n=50) (n=49) (n=50) (n=99) 

      

Village markets 26,5 4,0 6,1 24,0 15,3 

Small Markets 14,3 16,0 6,1 24,0 15,2 

Bigger / District 59,2 80,0 87,8 52,0 69,6 

      

 

3.5 Number of days required to purchase and distribute sheep and goats 
 

This study has indicated that most of the beneficiaries (88.9%) received the sheep or goats and cash in 

both districts in a day time (Table 5). Comparing the in-kind and cash transfer, the cash transfer took 

relatively shorter time (Table 5). However, the days refer to only the actual activity required to purchase 

and distribute the sheep and goats and do not include the other pre arrangements required, specially 

arrangements made by the GTN and partner staffs. 

The number of days required to purchase and distribute the animals has been indicated to be affected by 

many factors. The most important one is the size of the market. If the supply of sheep / goats is good with 

the desired quality of animals, then purchasing and distribution could be accomplished in very short time 

like in a day. The other one is the season or month of purchase, which affect the supply and quality of 

animals.  In times where the supply of animals is small, only part of the beneficiaries will get their sheep / 



goats. Under such cases, beneficiaries will be identified to take the sheep / goats in that day by drawing. 

Those who lost the draw should come to the next market day to get their sheep / goats.  

For effective use of time, there is a need to have a very good planning to implement purchasing and 

distribution. Good knowledge about the surrounding livestock marketing and seasonality are very helpful. 

During cash transfer, beneficiaries need to be strictly advised the good market place to buy, the dates to 

purchase. Cash should be distributed at the right time like the day before the livestock market day This 

helps to minimize loss or use of the money for other unplanned purposes.   

Table 5.  Number of days required to purchase and receive sheep / goats (in-kind) or cash at the two 

pilot districts - Percent of respondents (MVHH) 

 

Number of  
Days  

Location Mode of Distribution 

Average 
Enarjie 

 Enawuga 
Liben  

Chiquala 
In-kind Cash 

(n=49) (n=50) (n=49) (n=50) (n=99) 

      

1 91,8 86,0 83,7 94,0 88,9 

2 6,1 10,0 12,2 4,0 8,1 

3 2,0 2,0 2,0 2,0 2,0 

5 0,0 2,0 2,0 0,0 1,0 

      

 

 

3.6  Number and status of sheep / goats owned by beneficiaries 
 

The status of animals at purchase and during four to 6 months after purchase were assessed in this study.  

This was assessed if the animals were pregnant, lactating or non-pregnant during the time of purchase and 

the status during the time of assessment. The details of the status of animals over the two study districts 

and across the two distribution methods as in-kind and cash are indicated in Table 6. 

Beneficiaries prefer breeding sheep or goats with young lambs or kids. This could have different 

advantages. Farmers will be sure that the animal they purchase are breeding and expects to conceive in 

the following breeding cycle. Animals with kids and lambs have also an advantage of getting the benefits in 

shorter time. Despite that the supply of such animals are very limited and the prices are also high. 

Therefore, the overall average is only 13% of the beneficiaries purchased animals with kids and lambs, and 

beneficiaries at Enarjie Enawuga bought more animals with lambs and kids (22%) compared to Liben 

Chiquala (4%). (Table 6). On the other hand, the number of sheep with lambs and kids purchased were 

comparable when purchased in-kind and cash transfer (Table 6)  



The next choice of beneficiaries was to buy pregnant animals to meet the quality of animals described 

earlier. Pregnant animals give confidence that the animal is breeding and give the lambs/kids in short period 

of time. Of the two animals each MVHH purchased about 50% (13.2+36.6) of the them buy at least one 

of the sheep or goat either with lamb/kid or pregnant and only some 21% of the beneficiaries buy both of 

the sheep/goat purchased are non-pregnant (Table 6)  

Comparing the in-kind and cash distribution methods, when beneficiaries provided cash the percentage of 

respondent purchasing at least one pregnant sheep or goat increased from 36.7 to 40 and two pregnant 

sheep or goats from 26.7 to 42% compared to the in-kind transfer. Which indicates cash transfer has the 

advantage of purchasing better animals compared to the in-kind transfer (Table 6). This is Because when 

beneficiaries purchase animals they will be keen on the quality of animals and their status compared when 

it is purchased by purchasing committee.  

 

Table 6.  Type and status of sheep and goat transferred to MVHH as in kind or through cash at Enarjie 

Enawuga and Liben Chiquala districts   - Percent of respondents (MVHH) 

  Status of animals 
No of 

sheep or 
goats 

Locations Mode of Distribution 
Average Enarjie 

Enawuga 
Liben 

Chiquala 
In-kind  Cash 

  (n=49) (n=50) (n=49) (n=50) (n=99) 

              

Ewes with lambs  0 77,6 94,0 85,7 86,0 85,8 
  1 22,4 4,0 14,3 12,0 13,2 

  2 0,0 2,0 0,0 2,0 1,0 

              

Pregnant Ewes 0 22,4 36,0 40,8 18,0 29,2 
  1 40,8 32,0 32,7 40,0 36,4 

  2 36,7 32,0 26,5 42,0 34,4 

              
Non pregnant Ewes 0 46,9 32,0 34,7 44,0 39,5 

  1 44,9 34,0 36,7 42,0 39,5 

  2 8,2 34,0 28,6 14,0 21,1 
              

Diseased 0 71,4 84,0 81,6 74,0 77,7 

  1 26,5 16,0 18,4 24,0 21,3 

  2 2,0 0,0 0,0 2,0 1,0 

              

Sold 0 67,3 90,0 63,3 94,0 78,7 

  1 20,4 10,0 24,5 6,0 15,2 
  2 12,2 0,0 12,2 0,0 6,1 

              

Died 0 73,5 88,0 79,6 82,0 80,8 

  1 18,4 10,0 16,3 12,0 14,2 
  2 6,1 2,0 2,0 6,0 4,1 

  3 2,0 0,0 2,0 0,0 1,0 

              



The beneficiaries have also the risk of their animals to get sick and die. The cause of the diseases and 

deaths are different. The animals might be already sick when they were bought or get sick after arrival to 

the beneficiary’s place. In this study 77 % of the respondents do not get any problem of diseases. While 

20% of the respondents reported one of the sheep were get sick and about 14% of the respondents lost 

one of their sheep during the first 6 to 9 months after distribution (Table 6). To minimize such risks, it is 

very essential to check common symptoms when buying the animals, vaccinate the animals for the 

common diseases in the area and make follow-ups with the animal health workers at the village and district 

levels. 

Beneficiaries has sold some of the sheep / goats. The main reason of selling animals is, if the animals are 

not conceiving (not get pregnant) and sometimes if the lamb is male. In both case more than 80% of the 

beneficiaries purchase another better animal with the money they got from the sale of sheep / goats. 

 

3.7 Status of average sheep and goat holdings   
 

The number of months the sheep / goats stayed in the beneficiaries’ hand matters on the number of 

animals existing. At the time of the survey, the date of distribution and cash transfer varies from one village 

to another. This is mainly due to the variation in time of purchase. Those who got the animals earlier will 

have more number animals. Regardless of that the current status of the animals indicate the overall average 

performance of animals during the time of plus or minus 6 months  

About four to six months after the beneficiaries got the sheep or cash to purchase, the status (status 

during the survey) of sheep or goat holdings are indicated in Table 7. Accordingly, households owning 2, 

3, and 4 heads of sheep or goats per household were 16.3, 40,5 and 28, 2 % respectively. On the other 

hand, 1% of the beneficiaries had lost all the animals and 3 % has only one sheep or goat. While about 11% 

of the beneficiaries have got 5 or more heads of sheep / goats.  

 

Table 7.   Status of sheep / goats holding of MVHH as in kind or through cash at Enarjie Enawuga and 

Liben Chiquala districts   - Percent of respondents (MVHH)  

No of sheep 

Locations Mode of Distribution  
Average Enarjie 

Enawuga 
Liben 

Chiquala 
In-kind  Cash 

(n=49) (n=50) (n=49) (n=50) (n=99) 

      

0 2,0 0,0 2,0 0,0 1,00 

1 6,1 0,0 4,1 2,0 3,05 

2 26,5 6,0 10,2 22,0 16,25 

3 44,9 36,0 38,8 42,0 40,45 

4 18,4 38,0 32,7 24,0 28,20 

5 2,0 18,0 12,2 8,0 10,00 

6 0,0 2,0 0,0 2,0 1,00 

          

 



 

4. Conclusions and recommendations  
 

4.1 Conclusions 
 

The following conclusion are made from the study on assessment of the comparative benefits of in-kind 

and cash transfer of livestock support fund at two districts; Enargie Enawuga (East Gojjam) and Liben 

Chiquala (East Shewa).  

• Based on the main assessment criteria used in this study, cash transfer was found better than in-

kind transfer of sheep / goats. The main criteria considered include preference in terms of (?) 

distribution sites, quality of animals, effective use of time and resources of beneficiaries and 

government support and GTN staff, and market places. 

 

• Though cash transfer was the best in both pilot districts, the locations were found different in terms 

of market structures, preference of beneficiaries, etc. This could more importantly affected the 

quality of animals purchased and effective use of time and workloads 

 

• The site for distribution of sheep and goat or cash were found convenient at both locations 

 

• Access to market depends on the potential of the area for livestock production. In this study the 

majority of beneficiaries purchased sheep / goats at the district market places. Cash transfer 

increased the number of beneficiaries who purchased animals in the small and village markets. 

Beneficiaries always go for a market where there is good supply of animals, options for choice and 

cheaper prices. 

 

• In both districts distribution of the sheep / goats or the cash to beneficiaries took a day. However, 

for GTN and partner staffs, cash transfer took very short time compared to the in-kind transfer. It 

was indicated that they can distribute cash for four villages/kebeles per day. But when it is in kind 

the same group can hardly accomplish one village per day. 

 

• From this result cash transfer has comparatively advantageous for beneficiaries to purchase good 

quality animals, for example beneficiaries purchased remarkably more pregnant animals than the   

in-kind transfer. 

 

• Beneficiaries always like to get good breeding animals and many of them purchased animals with 

additional money from their pocket, indicating the need to revise the allocated budget per 

household and the inflation for purchasing animals. 

 

• The study has also indicated cash transfer could have a risk of mismanagement of money transferred 

unless and otherwise strict support and follow-up is in place  

 

• Initial health service provision and data collection is less convenient when animals purchased 

through cash transfer compared to the in-kind transfer. This needs strict follow-ups by development 

workers.   



 

 Recommendations 

 

Transfer of livestock support fund in the form cash could be effectively and successfully implemented in 

GTN project implementing districts. However, for effective planning of the cash transfer the following 

prerequisite need to be very well considered and in place.  

• Cash transfer needs very effective plan of distribution with all details and precautions, including 

identifying appropriate markets, suitable months to purchase and strategies for collecting data 

and provisions of health services. 

 

• Needs to identify the right time of distribution that synchronizes good supply of the inputs 

(livestock) in the market, lower in price and may be ideal time to manage the animals (like 

access to better feed, low problem of disease etc). 

  

• Distribute the money with very strict follow-ups to purchase the animals in time. The 

beneficiaries need to purchase the animals in a given period of time and report. Once the 

animals purchased beneficiaries should provide all the information required to the village DA 

and get the animal health services. The follow ups should be made at different levels from 

zonal to village level. However, the most important follow up of the beneficiaries would be 

by the village DA. 

 

• Money should be distributed a day or so of the market day 

 

• Experts and experienced livestock producers need to provide support to facilitate the 

purchase of the animals 

 

The in-kind transfer was found advantageous in proper use of the money according to the targeted 

objectives, that is to buy the sheep and goats and provide to the MVHH. However, the disadvantages 

were, it consumes a lot of staff time, requires extra expenses (per dime, fuel, and vehicle), which makes 

the process very expensive. It is also most often observed the quality of animals purchased were inferior, 

which could be due to inexperienced members of the purchasing committee. Therefore, if in-kind transfer 

of livestock is needed to be implemented, it is advisable to address the indicated problems with proper 

and effective planning. The implantation should be done in effective use of time and resource. It should 

also be done in the right season / time, in very short duration, with few and knowledgeable people to 

purchase breeding animals.  
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